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Frederick C. House, of Rochester, fonncr'y Miss Jennny Archi- -Mrs.
bald,, formerly a rossinnker, wliwe

' society man has jus.t been announced.
Brokaw Quarrel Results

in Suit for Separation
Evangelist Hits---He- ws to Line

And Lets Chips FallCondemns
Salary System--- " Hell' 9 Tonight

1MACUIVAI .MUI1I

IS SLATED FOR

WILLIAM H. TAFT

Grand Master cf the Grand

Lodge of Ohio Grants

CAUSES CONTRnVERSY

Members of Masenic. Fraternity Are
Much Interested In the Controver-
sy Which Has ' Arisen Some Say
the Action of the Ohio Masons is
Taken For the Purpose of Solidify-
ing Themselves With the Preside-

nt-elect for Political. Purposes
and No Other--- ? nusual For Candi-

date to be Made Mason at Siht.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, B. C, Feb. 5 Mem-

bers of the Masonic fraternity here
are much interestel In the controver-
sy which haB arieen among Masons,
particularly in the south, because of
the action of the grand master of the
grand lodge in 'Ohio in granting a
special dispensation to a Masonic
lodge at Columbus, - Ohio, to make
President-elec- t Taft a Mason "at
sight" on February 28. It Is balieved
that the action of the Ohio Masonic
officials was taken for the purpose of
solidifying themselves with the preside-

nt-elect, and for no other. So un-

usual Is it for a candidate to be made
a Mason "at sight"; that instances of
this kind are few; and far between.
Kven King'Edward of England, Pres-
ident Roosevelt and-other- who are
distinguished as lfl vVresident-elec- t
Taft have beqn dejil$;ueh an honor,
but' yeva li)ejiftb 'follow the
same roaa mat otners nave, travelled
before them in seeking admission to
the Masonic fraternity. It is the
opinion of ninety-nin- e Masons out of
100 in this Masonic Jurisdiction that
some one is merely trying to play pol-

itics and inject themselves into light
by showing such unusual honor to Mr.
Taft. If the president-ele- ct were
about to leave the country so hastily
that he would not have time to take
the degree of fellow craft and master
Mason and was going to some place
where no Masonic lodge exists, with

(Continued on Page Two.)

PASSED THE

MARK.

The Evening Times is
forging straight ahead
and for the month of
January our records
show that we had a
dally average circula-

tion of

Copies
Our circulation is a
clean HOME circula-

tion and every copy

brings returns to ad-

vertisers. We do noe
carry any dead-hea- d

list of subscribers,
and the fact that we
have passed the six
thousund mark - so
quick shows how the

people appreciate
live afternoon newspa-
per that prints ALL
the news the day it
happens.

FOR ALL THE NEWS
ALL THE TIME

Read
THE STATE'S

AFTERNOON

PAPER.

The Merchant ayt ,

"IT'S GOOD AS GOLD"

RELIEF OF STATl

Bill to Incorporate tlie As-

sociation of Connty Com-

missioners Discussed

THE NEW BILLS TODAY

Rev. Dr. Lay Conducted the Relig-
ious Services at the Opening Sen-
ator Moring Introduces' Petition
From Certain Confederate Vete-
ransSenator Long Introduced Rill
Relative to Working Prisoners on
Roads at Their Own Request-s-
Many Other Bills Introduced.

The senate was led in prayer at 11
o'clock by Rev. Dr. Lay.

No corrections In the journal.
Committees answered to the roll-ca- ll

and reported various bills, which
were placed on the calendar.

New Bills Today.
New bills and petitions were in-

troduced today as follows:
Senator Manning; A petition from

certain Confederate veterans. Pen-
sions and Soldiers' Home.

Senator Fry: A petition from citi-
zens of Transylvania county relating
to roads'. Public Roads.

S. B. 546, Senator Johnson: To
prohibit the killing of deer In Curri-
tuck county. Game 'Law.

Senator .West: A petition from
citizens of Macon county relative to
a Confederate monument. Pensions
and Soldiers' Home.

'Senator Ray: A petition from
public

roads. Public Roads.
3. By5 47, Senator Long of Person:

To amend' chapter 224, Laws of 1907,
relative to working prisoners on the
roads at their own request. Penal

'Institutions.
S. B. 548, Senator Manning, by re-

quest: An act to provide a policy
commission for the city of Durham.
Judiciary.

S. B. 549, Senator Bassett: An act
relating to the Tarboro public school
district. .Education.

S. B. 550, Senator Elliot: An act
to drain certain lands in Catawba
county. Agriculture.

S. B. 551, Senator Wray: To fix
salaries for county officers of Rock-
ingham. Salaries and Fees.

S. B. 62, Senator Blow: An act to
amend the charter of" Farmville.
Counties, Cities and Towns.

Bills on Their Passage.
The bill to incorporate the North

Carolina Association of County Com-
missioners, which was under discus-
sion at the time of adjournment yes-
terday, was taken up and the debate
continued.

Senators Fry and Blow opposed the4
hill, saying thatvthe organization was
not a necessity as the different coun-
ties of the state had but little in com-
mon. '

Senators Long, of Iredel, Ormond,
Pharr, and Barrlnger supported the
bill.: 7- -. , ;;:;:...-,.-;:..;- ;:

An amendment excepting Swain
was lost.

An amendment by Senator Dough-to- n

to make membership in the as-

sociation optional was lost, 29 to 19.
Amendments excepting various

counties 'were lost.
Aftor the several other amendment

were voted down tbe bill was passed,
28 senators votluf for it.

More Now Bills.
Bills were Introduced out of order

as follows:
S. B.'65g, Senator Wray: A bill

to create a recorder's court for Reids-vill- e.

, On calendar by request.
8. B. 654, Senator Barrlnger: A

bill to allow cleaning establishments
' a lien on articles cleaned until fee

for cleaning is paid. Judiciary.
8. B. 655,. Senator Barrlnger: To

amend chapter' 30, of Revlsal. Re-vis-

,:

8. B. 666, Senator Dough ton: Tol
provide for dlptheria antitoxin tor in-

digent tfck of '. dlptheria. Public
. Health, V ' ";

Senator Klutta presented a resolu-
tion asking for'a clerk for the com-

mittee on Counties, Cities and Towns.
? Mate's Prison BUI.

0. B, 561,' Senator Dowei; T ire--

turn to tbe Elate'a Prison enough of
its earnings for 190? ilifflclent for
i.'nr.Hnn tn iona rin mntinn nf

A Discussion Over ttie Incor-puratio- o

of the Town

of Bsar Grass

M1NY NEW MEASURES

Twenty-sevent- h Day's Session of the
House Met at 10:30 O'clock Re-
ports From Standing Committees
Today 15111 to Authorize Lee
County to Issue Bonds 'to Build
Bridges, Etc., Favorably- - Bill For
Association of County Commission-
ers Recommitted Bill to Make
Chaingang For Macon County Re
orted Favorably.

The session of the twenty-sevent- h

day of the house of representatives of
the North Carolina general assembly
was called to order this morning at v

L 10: 20 o'clock by Speaker. Graham.,
j the morning devotions being conduct-
ed by Representative John F. Lath-
am, of Beaufort county.

The journal, of the previous day
was reported by the journal commit- - '

tee as correctly recorded and the same
stood approved.

The regular call for petitions, me
morials and communications brought
forward the following:;

Standing Committee Reports, v

To authorize Lee county to use
bond issi-- for bridges, favorably; to
anisnd charter o Morganton, favor-- ;
ably; to allow Cabarrus to issue
bonds, favorably; to allow Morven to
issue bonds, favorably; to. allow pay

( 'to clerk of Wilkes county, favorably;
to make Bolton township, favorably;
to authorize 'Perquimans to issue
bonds, favorably; to. make association
of county commissioners, J recom-
mended; to locate line of Orange and
Chatham, unfavorably; to make coun
ty line of Swain and Macon, favorab-
ly; to make chalngang for Macon, fa-

vorably; to amend law as to obstruc-
tions of Hawassie River, favorably;
to allow Forest City to Issue bonds,

'

Tlie committee for engrossed bills
reported bills as passed yesterday
properly engrossed and sent to sen-
ate: To amend law as to- - state fish .

commission, without prejudice; to
regulate fishing in various streams,
favorably; to repeal law as to Immi-
grants, unfavorably; to repeal a law
of 1907, favorably; amend law of
1905 as to penalty law, favorably.
This last bill called forth a dissent.
Mr. Hayes said unless it was

he would file minority report.
Mr. Gavin said the bill had been
thoroughly discussed and all Interests
heard, and he wanted it to stand as
reported. Mr. Hayes insisted on his
motion to Mr. Bowie said
if radically wrong it could be discuss-- I
ed on the floor. Mr. Gavin wanted it
to stay as It was. The question was
called and on a division the bill was

by a vote of 47 to 39. Re-

suming the reports, the following
were made: To amend law as to
pilotage,: unfavorably; to permit
judgment on appeal bonds, unfavor-
ably; as to forged papers, favorably;
to appoint F.' C. Fisher a Justice In
Swain county, favorably; to allow

. prisoners in jail in two counties, fa
vorably: to render 2,000 feet moun-

tain lands forest reserve, favorably;
to allow Brevard to vote bonds, fa-

vorably; to expedite - trial of caees,
unfavorably; to repeal law of 1907, .

favorably; to regulate cost of sales,
unfavorably; to amend law o( 1905
as to justices processes, unfavorably;
to amend law as to cart ways, etc..
favorably; to amend chapter 841 as
to law of sale by trustees, favorably;
to permit S. A. L. to condemn land
in Wilmington, favorably; to regulate
bunting In Warren county, favorably.
Mr. Dowd sent forward an amend-
ment to rules for the appointment of
a committee to examine all calendar
bills, not considered by a committee
and asked immediate consideration.
To amend the charter of Carthage
and Black Mountain, favorably;
amend law of 1905 as to justices, fa-

vorably. "

The morning hour having expired,
the bill to appoint certain justices for
Northampton county was put on ita
passage of second and third reading!
and enrolled for ratification.

Roll CbH Billa. ,

The following roll call bills paused
second or third reading a indicated
bolow: r

To allow Anion to levy special
(Continued on Page Two.) '

The court house was filled last
night with those who had come to
hear Rev. W. W. Smith, of Roanoke,
Va., the evangelist who can make
the people laugh and cry.

Before beginning his sermon the
evangelist took a shot at the short- -

comings of the modern church. He
spoke along the following lines:!

If the modern church does not
change there will be organizations
outside the church to carry on chris-
tian work. The church Is not in earn-
est, and not one preacher out of ten
takes any stock in evangelistic work;
but when the people have been con-

verted undej the evangelists' preach-
ing, the preacher runs after thorn in
order to get them into his church. A
man who does not endorse the evan- -

complaint says:
"At a house party we save on New

Year's day of 19C8 at our homo at High
Tolnt, North Carolina Mr. Brokaw's
hunting estate " the complaint read',
"he became angry with me for what
he called my 'undue attention to dif-

ferent members of the party.'
"He spoke to me so roughly that I

left the room and went up stairs. A
short time later he burst Into my
room.

"'You can take your clothes and go
to ,' he said. 'If you don't iVill
leave the house.' V

"He was in his hunting clothes and
caried a shot gun.

" 'I could blow out the little brains
which you have with this,' he said.
My nurse and seamstress were in the
room at the time."

When the house party was over he
returned north, leaving her practically
alone at High Point.

PROBABLY

BE APPOINTED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) ,

Washington, Feb. 5. Despite the
fight of Senator Tillman It Is possible
that Dr. W. D. Crum will be re-a- p

pointed celector of the port of Charles
ton, S. C. It Is charged that Senator
Tillman is opposing the negro for po
litical reasons, and he will put up a
tiff fight to keep him from being re-

appointed, and by talking on the sub-
ject, he hopes to keep It from coming
to a vote. There will probably be sev-

eral more speeches before a vote Is
taken.

REPORTERS BOUND
.

OVER FOR ASSAULT

gelist does not believe in the Bible, business is wrong. There is nowhere
Mr. Smith concluded his prellml-- j in the Bible where it says pay preach-nar- y

remarks by saying that if he ers.

had not been put into the world When Lot moved to Sodom he got
thousands of people would have been elected mayor and his daughters,
lost who are now saved. Susie and Jane, got into society and

Mr, Smith then took his text from learned to dance.
' Dancing is worse

the 13th verse of the 12th chapter of . than saloons. Many girls lose their
Genesis. He preached along the fol-- j virtue at the modern dance,

'lowing lines: When the evangelist had bombard- -

There are live hundred In the' ed the methods of the modern church,
church who represent. Lot to every etc., he became serious and urged the
one who represents Abraham. Lot; people to turn from tho error of their

'imrriage to the cwalthy Rochester

altar in their homes they were not
allowed to take part In active churcn
work. If a pastor is for God he will

i

preach as plain as docs the evange- -

list, and no man is tit to be a acacon,
or. even a Christian, who does not
have a family altar he is not even
tit to raise children. '

Abraham gave Lot the choice of the
land, but men these days have law
suits. People are terrible devils af-

ter money these days. Some of them
go to hell making it. The world is
going to hell as fast as it can.
Churches are looking nt the financial
side of things. The mass of church
members are sure of hell. They are
running to operas at night and steal-ln- s

and cheating in the day time. AH

Judases are not dead yet. The salary

I

ways.
After the meeting many tectifled.v
Tonight is the time for "Hell" and

the preacher Is preparing something
warm.

Ai DERHAN AND

SMITH REPLY

(By Leased Wire to The Timos.)
Charlottesville, Va., Feb. B. Presi-

dent Edwin A. Alderinnn, of the Uni-

versity of Virginia, and Prof. Charles
Alfonso Smith, of the University Of

North Carolina, have replied to the
resolutions of censure and crMcism
passed upon them by the Richmond
chipter. Daughters of the confederacy,
for voting toward Miss ChrlBtlne Boy-se- n,

of Minnesota, a student at Colum-
bia College, New York, a prise for her
essay on, Lee. The Daughters of the
Confederacy held that the ossay was
full of slanders and did not properly
represent the great southern leader.

Dr, Alderman feels that tha Daugh-
ters acted hastily and were unfair to
him and his colleague in their censure.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Feb. 5. Mrs. W. Gould

Brokaw, who was MIrs Mary Blair,
Id 8uiug lusr huMbittld fur separation,
after a little more than a year of
married life. The Brokuws have been
living apart s'nee la.t December and
their friends have been much puzzled
over the mystery surrounding their
marital affairs. Now the mystery is in
a measure cleared up by the filing of
the .divorce suit. Brokaw charges
inhuman treatment, abandonment and
cruelty. She charges that her husband
has successfully evaded service of sum.
mons In the matter and the service is
now made by publication. Mr. Brokaw
is said to be on his hunting estate at
High Point. N. C. Mrs. Brokaw
charges unreasonable jealousy in her
husband and says these manifestations
of 111 temper began shortly after their
marlage, at High Point, where they
were entertaining a house party, Her

II INDUSTRIES

OONEUPINASHES

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Worcester, Mass., Feb. great

industries were - totally destroyed by
Are early this morning causing a loss
of 1209,000. ,

"Tho stone works of George D. Webb
Construction Company, covering over
an acre of land, wiped out, as was the
large gra'n elevator of K. 'A. Cowe.

- Th cause of the fire is. unknown.
The mope company was one of the

i In the country and Its destruc-
tion will tie up many building enter-
prises. The damage to the grain eleva-
tor Is estimated at t5O,000,' fully cov-

ered by Insurance. The damage to the
stone works Is estimated, at 1150,000

with only $50,000 Insurance.

PASTOR IS THRASHED

IN OKLAHOMA CITY

' (By Leased Wire to The Tmei)
Oklahoma city, Olkla., Feu,

Rev. James 'P. Peden, pastor of the
Coweta ' Baptist church, was horse-
whipped In Main street by Mrs. L. J.
Charlton, who accused him of making
disparaging remarks about her., Mr,
Peden was carried away bleeding and
tmconscious. Mrs. CharUon waited. at

was nftr riehpH lust like ninat. church
members. Not one out of five hun-

dred does his duty. In John Knox's
time, if the members of tho Presby
terian church did not have a family j

SHADOW OF

ELECTRIC CHAIR

"(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New Tork, Feb. 5. Magistrate Finn,

in the Essex Market, court today, held
In $300 bond each for trial in the court
of general sessions James J. Doyle and
Frederick M. Hall, reporters Of the
New Tork Press, who are charged with
assaulting Oscar.' Hammersteln, the
Impressarlo.

Magistrate Finn, In sending the case
to" special eesslons, took occasion to
read a stiff reprimand to Mr. Mam-merste-

because of the leCter h wrote
to the city .editor of the press and
which resulted. In the alleged assault;
lie- told Mr. Hammersteln that two
wrongs-nev- sr mads a right.

-- Sail for Mr. Doyls and Mr. Hall was
given without delay. --

I.; - .v 5 .,:. .'

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 5 The

Wayne county grand jury this morn-

ing completed its Investigation of the
Sampson murder mystery. Relatives
of the families Involved in the hom-

icide case have returned to their
homes and Mrs. Georgia A. Sampson,
charged with the murder of the lte
admiral, will soon know whether the
Secret tribunal has placed her in the
shadow of tbe electric chair.

The grand jury is expected to rlfte
tomorrow, and Wayne county gen-

erally look for a first degree bill. '
,

X:. '' Vvj '..';';.VT.-''''';
-v.-. V'.:. ;V'--

" postofflce with a long blaok-snak- eDowm wu was DiscedBenatpj wj n,whlp hlddohin the folds of her 'skirt.
and duly pasted, IIU passage

The-mini- wa unable U protect
fi. B. 557s , Senator, lllottj An nimitlf from her Bl0Wi an! the assauH,

act to Incorporate the Denver A Llh- -
i Whicb was witnessed by a crowd, was

coin Railroad Cojnpahj. v. Railroads., not ttopned until the . polio Inter
(Continued en PM Twaj ' lerea. , ' ', .
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